MARCH 2, 2010

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

6:30PM Call to order Present: Chairman Szak, Trustee’s Olson & Schmid
Chief McHugh

2: Motion Olson, 2nd Schmid to approve the 2/10 minutes. Carried unan.

3: Public Comment Paul’s Towing employee present. Wanted tow data for
2010 year to date. Informed that data would be forwarded to their business

4: Present monthly activity. See attached summary sheets
20 Assists to Other Agencies 9 hours and 23 minutes
9 Town of Onalaska, 10 Town of Holland, 1 City of Onalaska
17 Assists From Other Agencies 13 hours and 59 minutes

5: Present monthly claims. See attached summary sheet

6: Municipal Court Update: No Meeting

7: Review / Award 2010 Squad Bids

Holmen PD received 6 bids. After review of the bids, the lowest bid is from
Ewald Chrysler from Oconomowoc, WI for a 2010 Dodge Charger
price including title and transfer fee is $21388.00
Motion Olson, 2nd Schmid to recommend the low bid to the Board. Carried unan

7:28PM
Motion Schmid, 2nd Olson to adjourn. Carried unan

Minutes by,

Chief M McHugh
3-5-10